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BE HAPPY AS YOU CAN.

thia life is not all sunshine :

Nor is it yet all showers,
/ But storms and calms alternate,

As thorns among the dowers.
And while wo seek the roses.
Tho thorns full oft we scan,

Still let us, though they wound us,
Be happy as we can.

This life has heavy crosses
As well as joys to share,

And griefs and disappointments
Which you and I must bear.

Yet, if misfortune's lava
Entombs hope's dearest plan,

Let us, with what is loft us,
Be happy as we can.

Tito sum of our enjoyment
Is made of little things,

As oft the broadest rivers
Are formed from smallest springs.

Bj' treasuring small waters
The rivers reach their span ;

So we increase our pleasures
Enjoying what we can.

There may bc burning deserts
Through which our feet must go,

Bnt there are green oases
Where pleasant palm-trees grow.

And if we may not follow
The path our hearts would plan,

Let us make all around us

As happy as wc can.

Perchance we may not climb with
Ambition to its goal,

So lot us answer " Prosont"
When duty calls thc roll !

And, whatever our appointment,
Be nothing less than man,

And, cheerful in submission,
Be happy as we can.

The Siuüx WQSÎ i'oiuter.

¡-o*-," lïfe ROUGH-AND-READY CA
PET-AMBROSK Brassils SHAVES
Hii-TI:F. MAI; WHO BEATS Orr
GENERALS.

Tv lite Baltimore Gazette :

Is Sitting Bull a "West Point grad-
Tliis question is asked in so

earnest, with the view of elicit
information, there being reaspns
believing that this formidable
Tor und so-called savage, now

py>ng so much of public atien
îYom the unquestionable skill

"andextraordinary courage with which
he has met our soldiers, is really a

graduate of the Military Academy.
There may be .some foundation for
the report as to Iiis reading French
and being familiar with the cam¬

paigns of tiie great Napoleon. Grad¬
ates cf West Point, between 1S40
and 1850, will remember a new cadet

îgular and remarkable ap
mee, hailing from the western

Mers of Missouri, who reported for
ly in 3846 or 1847. Above me-

jr/i height, apparently between
|iteen and twenty years old, heavy-
frame, long bushy hair, growing

-:e to his brow and overhanging
neck and shoulder.*, his face cov-

I'wuh thin patches of white fuzzy
the general get-up of this

.was, such as to cause the old
to hesitate in the heretical
tally played off on nev; ca-

iek names aro often applied
that they carry with them
cir friends into the army,

leir graves. The thick
bhüÜldtUdTV and long,

caused the name of " Bi-
*e applied to this new comer.

Idhered io Lira ever after-
West Point course he

[with ease, graduating iu the
tird of his class. He had no

lion to be social, kept io liiin-
iEred but lil tie, and was never

-to smile or laugh. During
Jours of recitation he did not mingle
iib his classmates, but was often
jen in solitary walks around the
iain or scaling the neighboring
nountain- even to their sum-

life. He was often out efhwiuar-
;r3 after night, eluding euecessfully

die vigilance of sentinels and officers,
visiting the neighboring villages in

[quest of strong drink, but never seer,

ander its influence until he had grad¬
uated.
This remarkable character passed

iÍ3 graduating examination credtably,
feceived his diploma, but before dof
ing the cadet gray visited the vil¬

lage of Buttermilk Falls', below West
^sL'ort distance, got intoxi-
nd became involved in a broii)

ich stones and sticks were UÍ i
Several of the participai»

badly hurt and the Bison hiia-
¿elf much bruised. This conduct

i regarded as so unbecoming and

uqireditable that on the recommen-

ion of the academic board he was

[fused a commis-ion in the army.
was heard of three times after he

? the academy, once at Galveston,
There he had a terrible light

¡orne desperadoes, and was fore-
leave. He was next seen on

>rnia steamers, and
western coast he got
ia with the officer ol

jvas placed under
% hold and made to
and last ii me, BI

'Le was seen and rc-

Íc following circum-
>, about ten yc;.r
,d grad in ted, Li iu

e topographical en-

engaged in making
rvey in the Colora
h into thc Gulf ol
ilo engaged in this

Jcpiite often leave his
Inoou and go on shore

morning. On one

is a party of Moba

lo his camp, and af¬
fine in Sparnish the
jnglish : " Ives, do
Í'he lieutenant waa

his name called
gliéh by this naked
chief; he replied

Ld asked the chiet
Íe¿ to speak ^

En-
ie ehief replied :

; but do you know
lieutenant scanned
fainted chief, with
fl, ringai through
iiíagáin'ariswér-

.V. >'
d_ragaj£ asked
f learned En-

glish, and how did it happen thi
knew him. The chief replied
he did not wonder at his not k
ing him, as his change of nation
had brought with it great chan
habits, dress and appearance,
then added :

" I am the Bison
were together at West Pjjnt. I
with this little party b£en watc
you for several days. My 1
wanted to kill you and your ]
party, brit I told them wo had
ter wait, and see, and try and t
that we might do better than
you. I have made them linders
'hat after you have left and
back trade will spring up, and
can then do better by trading Gi¬

bing the boat«! loaded with »ods
supplies of all kinds." The Ind
retired, and were seen no more,
did I bivouac on land any more,

year or two before this. Capt. I
(killed in the late war), ol the ai

had a desperate fight with the
dians on an island in the Colo:
river, the Indians supposed to 1
been commanded by the Bison,
was successful for years in rait
on the settlements and extendin
far off as Arizona. Ic may be
we think it probable with the sei

ments extending from the wes:

the east, and from east to west
the Indian area diminished eciist

ly, that this Indian chief may 1;
go ii? ns farjiorth asjibe- Black H
and may be even i tie venerable
ti: g Ball, for io the close <ibs|f
Sitting Bull has shown as much ;

and judgment as any educated
iiized soldier could have done,
would net be strange if Sitting ]
proves to have been educated at Y
Point, and it seems to us pron
that such is thc- case.

A WEST PO» INT GitADTJAtf]
Ballimore, August 7.

SITTING BULL IX A BALDER SI
When Bison or Sitting Bull, a:

is now called, first entered the at

erny ho had long shaggy hair
patches of beard on his fice. S'
of the cadets put up a job on Sill
Bull to this effect: One of them ;

ed him sternly why he had not his 1
cut and face shaved according to i

ulalion. Ile said he did not ki
of the regulation. He was thoron
ordered to go to the barber shon
be shaved. Ile "was directed to
room ol Ambrose Barnside and He
Heth, who have .'-ince become -\

known to fame. Heth was busy str

pinga mzor, and Burnside hat
towel for an apron. Sitting Bali
informed that this was the har
shop, and he was promptly seater,
the operating chair. One : ide bf
head was closely cropped aud
sideoftheface shaved, when the dr
hear. Bison, or Sitting Boll, was

formed that they were obliged
quit work when thc drum beat Í

he was sent forth. Of course 'ne \

soon halted by the guard :

" Who are you ?"
" I'm a new cadet."
Why arc yoi1, going about in ti

corni if ion ?"
"The barber told me he could

shave after eight o'clock."
" NV hat barber ?"
" In that room there," pointing

the abode of the wicked cadets.
" Oh, it was there, was it? Co

with me." [The oiiicer of the gua
enters and ñnds the amateur barbi
¿till in costume] " Mr.Burnside, ci
you half thavc this cadet ?"

" Yes, Sir."
" Well, finish your work, Sh

whereupon Sitting Bull sat doi
and General Burnside shaved him.

- « ~'-<M>f rn- »

- A Celebrated KeHc?s Nuptials*
RICHMOND, Va,, x\ug. 20.-Ric

mond society has been ali a Hutt
to-day over the revelation cl the fa
that Miss MaLtie Ould oi this city, cei
brated far arni wide as L"ing Vi
ginia's greatest belie, was marri»
yesterday moi liing in Salem, Va.,
little out-of-the-way station, on ti
Richmond and Danville Railroad,
Mr. Oliver J. Schoolcraft. The abo
was extensively rumored last eve

ing, but the couple arriving hore
the afternoon, kept the facts from tl
public, and nothing was aseeiiain<
until to-day, when, on account
certain infoimalities in the Laarriuj
iicense obtained at Salem, the coup
were remarried in the groomja su

urban villa near Richmond, by ti
Rev. Alex. Weddell.

Miss Ouhi is ubout 28 years of
and Mr. Schoolcraft is about ar

a mere boy in appearar.ee. She
the daugh'er of Judge Robert Oui»
a statesman who figured in tho Uo
eminent of the Southern Confederar
as Commissioner fo: 'he Exchange
Prisoners, and who is now one of tl
wealthiest and most eminent lawye;
and jurists in the State. Mr. Schoo
"craft is a millionaire, a nativo (

Albany, N. Y. Ile brought hitnse
into society here, as the saying goe
a few months ago, and has been f<.
a short tim J the moneyed man c

the Enquirer. Miss Ould for a nun

ber of years has Leen one of th

greatest attractions of thc Virgini
Springs-, and threo years ago sh
made a reputation at Saratoga o

account of her brilliant wit, quick
ness at repartee, and surpassing bean

ty. Schoolcraft is not credited wit

having much brains, and is consider
ed in every way inferior to his spouse
Sim is an elegant ligure, borderim
on the embonpoint, and he weigh
about ll'.» pounds, and measures abou
fiVi feet four.

It -.vas generally believed in society
that Miss Ould had been for a lonj
time aíiianced to a prominent tobacc<
merchant of thia city, and no one

dreamed of the present result. Ilene*
the " flutter."

* " Judge Ould, who was not appriset
of the wedding until it was over, wa*

very mucL^ùeved and incensed,.

[^T* ii nu un wjpggBjg " " " "-'Tü^r
Gen.» 3IcCleIlau's Opiüioni

The letter in which Gen. McClel¬
lan announces to the world that he
will support Gov. Tilden is of a high¬
ly solid, not to say didactic character.
One of the most important passages
in this document is that in which he
pays a, deserved compliment to Gov.
Hayes. " I have," he says, " the
highest respect for the character and
intelligence of the Republican candi¬
date for the Presidency, and believe
him to be an upright gentleman ; but
it seems to me quite impossible that
he can change thc organization and
policy ol' his party." We beg leave
to suggest that it is something en¬

couraging that thc candidate who
will probably be elected is at least
" an upright gentleman." The or¬

ganization and policy of his party
were to a certain extent changed, as

everybody knows, when he was nomi¬
nated. Tiny will be changed more

thoroughly should he be elected.
Moreover, suppose we should say of
Gov. Tilden : We have the highest
respect for the personal character and
intelligence of the Democratic candi-

I date for thc Presidency, and believe
¡i'm to be an upright gentleman; but
it seems to us «juite impossible that
he can change the organization and
nojicv of his party." It is true that
Gen. McClellan finds great cause for
encouragement in thc course of the
Democratic majority >n the Hor^e of
Representatives; bat not being able
to see it with his eyes, wc cannot de-

; rive from it the same satifaction. The
fact is that neither of the parlies has
an unexceptionable record, and the
voter who acknowledges no fealty to
either must be governed in his deter¬
mination by his estimate of the can¬

didates.
Gen. McClellan, in muming i.p the

results of the civil war, ob-erves that
" we have nothing more to do with
than, except to accept them frankly,
and to watch that they remain in¬
tact.". But he makes a great though
somewhat* mysterious point in favor
of Gov. Tilden.. He will, we arc

to!t], " respect the autonomy*' of the
Southern States. We are not sui"

that we know precisely what the
General means by " autonomy." : ut
we suspect a cat under that mealy
philosophical word. When it. came
to practical " autonomy" we fear that
a Democratic President., with the
Democratic party to back him, might
give us a bigger dose of " autonomy
than would be desirable. AH om*

mischiefs have come ol' the doctrine.-
i which Gen. McClellan hints at-of

loose talk abouú " autonomy ;" and
we doubt if it will help Gov. Tilden
much to have this Caihounism, even

in a modified form, brought out just
at this critical moment in his behalf.
The people of the United States have

i had quite enough down South " au-

tonomy" already.-X. Y. Tribune.

iniiiai<iatio&
" When a negro joins a Democratic

club he si^is his death warrant."-;
ifznwt's Speech ot Gadsden..
And when a Radical, black or

white, attempts to execute that death
warrant from this time forth in South
Carolina, he lut digs his own grave.
When * colored man has the honesty
and the manliness to come out from

among the party of thieves and plun-
derers, and vote with thc men who
desire io sec South Carolina once

? more a \>\ace where every man can

live at peace with his neighbor, where
every man may earn bread for his
wife and children, knowing that while
iic is toiling for it no thieves are plot¬
ting in the halls ol its Legislature to

steal a large patt of it from him,
such mei.' will be prntectcd by the
Democracy of the State, let their
-olor or politics be what they may.
Such threats will not be permitted to

be carried ont in South Carolina any
longer, not a day, net an hour. For
eight years you have driven the un¬

informed men of your race over thc
. prostrate body of tho State ; but your
time is up ; in the language of the

nioii-ITerahl, the oigan of your
doiib'e-deaiing leaders. " We do not
mean to submit further."-Culumlia
Register.
Tbs end of the campaign in the

Yellowstone Valley is most impotent.
Three columns set out early in the
Summer to drive Silting Bull and the
Sioux across the Missouri to their
reservations. The advance of one

; column was checked in a skirmish on

tiie headwaters of the Rosebud, and
til« cavalry of thc northern division
wore i 'd into a dea;h-trap on the

.; Little Big Horn and butchered like
dogs. Gen. Te;ry on the Yellow-
stone and fíen. Crook at Goose Creek

. called for roe:.forcements, and after
I protracted delays effected a junction
! on the Rosebud. Then began a wild-
: goose cha.se after the Indians. Tho

valleys of the Rosebud, the Tongue,
and the Powder Rivers were ran-

t sacked, but no Indians were found.
Sitting Bull and his . entire force had

quietly crossed the Yellowstone and
gone north. Two regiments will be

. left in the valley during thc Fail and
» Winter, and préparations will be
i made to resume operations against
; the Sioux carly in the Spring. The
i campaign, as a whole, reflects no

credit upon or.r army. Sitting Bull
. is the only general who has won a

i reputation.-New York Tribune.
-. -*.«<&»«.- ? -

The Edgefield demonstration, which
R Í3 the key note and entering wedge
! to thc campaign, has struck terror to

the brave (?) hearts which have here¬
tofore so gallantly led the assault
upon the State treasury and State
credit. Its effects arc not confined
to Edgefield county, but have already
spread over the whole State.-Mvïoyî-

1
--j MjMf^r ? ? ' ' ?'

ùir Yon will never regret it. What?
A. visit to WM. MULHERIN's large Boot,
.Shoo and Hat establishment. When you

1

visitj Augusta,' iba ääiro''to go there, and,
we/repeatagatoryQu will never regret it,

The State Senate.
The Senate of South Carolina con¬

sists of thirty-three members, one

"rom each County, except Charleston,
¡vhicb eleclS'two. Of these, fifteen
loki over and eighteen will be elec¬
ted in November, including one from
Abbeville, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Senator Hollinshead.
The Republicans holding over are

Senators Cochran, of Anderson, Gail-
lard, of Charleston, Walker, of Ches¬
ter, Warley, of Clarendon, Meyers,
af Colleton, Whitteinore, of Darling¬
ton, Carter, of Kershaw, Clinton, of
Lancaster, Maxwell, of Marlboro',
Nash, of Richland, Johnson, of Sum¬
ter, and Swails, of Williamsburg-12.
The Democrats holding over are Sen¬
ators Evans, of Chesterfield, Bowen,
of Dickens, and Jeter, of Union-3.
The Counties in which Senatorial
elections will ba held are Abbeville,
Aiken, Barnwell, Beaufort, Charles¬
ton, (for ono Senator,) Edgefield,
Fairfield, Georgetown, Greenville,
florry. Laurens, Lexington, Marion,
Newberry. Oconee, Orangeburg, Spar-
tanburg and York. Thc vacanies
fortunately occur in those doubtful
Counties in which the Democrats are

most hopeful ol success, and tho pros¬
pect that the next Senate will be
Democratic, or at the worse very
evenly divided, is highly encourag¬
ing.-Charleston JS'cws.

mm PLANTATION
FOR 8ALS!
-o-

The Best Pince Offered for Sale in
£<fgefi«U Since the War!

i,G00 Acres Choice Lands !
WO Ií5x£s ¿ GULLIES!

IWILL sell ata Bargain the VERY
VALUABLE PLANTATION, the

property of Mr. J. S. McKIE, and on
which he now resides, situated about 17
miles I'm ni Augusta; 1r> mile..; Wesl of
Edgefield C. Ii., and about 7 miles from
thc Savannah Uiver.
This Plantation is undoubtedly one ol'

thc linest in the State, and is well adapt¬
ed to nil crops.

Tin' Traci contains 1,000 Acres, all com¬
paratively level. Five Hundred Acres
in magnificent growth ol' rial ural forest.
Abouti Four-Hundred Acres now ready
for the plow, all cleared since the war,
mostly from natura! growth, and very
productivo. About One Hundred Acres
in old Qeld pinos.
Thc land i- saud;.- with a rich clay foun¬

dation, and is as easy to cultivate ¡is nr-

dinary pinny ivoi.ds land. Theopen land
has been well earod for-1< mused, and a

spirit level used to lay off rows-conse¬
quently, lio gullies.

Hi addition to the superior productive
capacity of tb'se lands, the placo is. one
of tho best.stock ranges in Edgeficld.
On the promis* > is :i good .new Dwell¬

ing I louse, new Ghi House, Frame Ten¬
ant [louses, and all buildings required.
Also, on the place a liiioyouna Orchard
of select fruit trees. Tho entire Tract
well watered.
To any ono wishing to engage in agrl

culture." 1 confidently recommend this
place. Go and look at thc crops now-

growing thereon-seo thc excellent con¬
dition of thc entire premises-the new,
high fences-the well arranged and com¬
fortable Dwelling, and other buildings-
the unbroken si reich of rich, loamy,
black sandy land-and yon will bc con¬
vinced that there is no belier or more de¬
sirable Plantation in tho State.
For price, Ac., apply to Mr. J. S. MC¬

KIE, «.n the place, or to
D. U. Di"ïllSiïi^,
Kcal Estate Agent,

EixiBFiEr.n C. H., S. C.
Aug. 30,1870. tl'Ü7

Read This!
SOMETHING that is serviceable this

hot weather: The PATENT FLY
TRA P-the greatest invention of the age.
Call and get one and be made happy.
Price only §1.00. Fur sale by

T. P. DURISOE.
July 19, tf31

BENNETT'S SURE DEATH to Hats,
Mice, Roaches, and Vermin of all

hinds. Price -Ö cts. For sale at
G. L. PENN A SON'S

Juno I, tf 24] Drug Store.

Notice.
A LL persons are wnruod against l;ire-

j.. \. ing or harboring either James Da¬
vis, jr., or Hamp Chapman, (col.) as they
are under contract with me for this year,
and are both in my debt. Tho law will
bc enforced against any person interfer¬
ing whinny business,' in so Tar as il re¬
laies to cither of tho above mentioned
men. D. II. TAY Lt »It, Ju.,

Johnston, S. ('.
July ll, 2:r.GO

SI ;< >VELL'S BLOOD <x LI VER SYR-
UP, for salo by

G. JJ. PENN A SON.
June 1, ti24

A LWAYS on hand a full slock ol
£%. SPICES, for Pickling, at

(i. L. PENN & SON'S
Drug Store.

July 5, tf2!i

THE FAMILY VISITOR.
ALARGEsemi-monthly Literary and

Family paper, containing '¿i> col¬
umns ol' thc choicest Miscellaneous mat¬
ter, including ORIGINAL SERIAL
STORIES by the bestwriters; Historical
and Biographical Sketches, written ex¬

pressiv for its columns; Agricultural
matter from practical pens; Sabbath and
Children's Reading, by competent wri¬
ters; Humorous reading and excerpts
from the current literature of tho day.
No advertisements, nor maller of either
a local or political character. Neatly
printed on .'ino white paper. Reading
new otid fresh, adapted to all tastes and
all sections of the count ry.
TErats.-Single subscriptions, $1.50 pei

annum., in advance ; in clubs ofiiyo or
more. §1.2yjper year, and a valuable Pre¬
mium, worth Irom §1.00 to §85.00, de-
pe.ndin;; upon the number of BUUSCJ i hers,
io tho mnke'rof tlioclub. Specimen cop¬
ies and full particulars ol cur libera!
ternis to agents and club-makers sent on

application. Address
Jj. M. GRIST, Pufilfshbr;

Yorkville, S. C.
-.-Tin: FAMILY VISITOR and the AD-

VKKTrsKR will be furnished one year foi¬
na), tf 12

STEAM nillSa STEAM BOILERS.
ftANDfiaiSTMlttS

'milli oui-FMtCjërhréi?. >.'^ia.'..T.-a..:u-iuoj¿,T,amwil«tJfji^SHAFTJNG.PULLEYS AND HANGERS

TheUKEQUALLEDJAS. LEFFEI DOUBLE

r ADDRESS, POOLE & HUNT,

Professional' Carel.
Tillo undersigned havíi (h;-; day form¬

ed n copartnership, under the natue

and stylo ofSHEPPARD BROS., for the
practice of law in all of its branches. Al!
business ont rusted to-us shall roeeiv-
prompt attention.

J. C. SHEPPARD.
O. SHEPPARD.

Nov. 22, lS7ä. lyj!)

IcE and LEMONS atwavs oh hand at
G. Ci. PENN A SON'S,

June 1, ti" 2-1]
^
Drug Store.

: Wanted,
tflO-b ti^/t Vfäfc EDIN. DitICD DOLLARS
f. INGOLD. Apply av this office.

- Maivl, tf' il

DEES-the best out. Sold at
G.L. PENN ifc.SON'S,

Junol, tf24] Drugstore,

Corryton Baptist High
School!

The FALL TERM will be¬
fe gin on MONDAY. SEPTEM-

JiER-lTH.
This High School is now thor

oughly organized, und affords
to tho citizens of Edgelield all thc ad¬
vantages of the most improved literary
and scion Uric education.
The Music Department will continue

under Miss P. W. CHILES.
Board mav be had in excellent private

families from §10 to §12 per month. For
further information send for Circular, or

apply to Dr. H. A. SHAW, Chair. Board
of Managers; Hamburg, S. C.

Â. S. TOWNES, Principal.
August ir,, 1876.- St _*5_
line West Female College,

1876. DUE WEST, S. C. 187«.

TITE Eighteenth year of this
Institution will open Oct. 2d
Tuition, Board, Washing and

^ Fuel, for tho Collegiate year
^

' $177.00. Music $52.00. Gue
third due iii advance. Send for Cata
logue.

J. I. DONNER, President
Aug. 22, 187«. 6t80

State oí" Soufh Capulina.
EDGEDTELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Plans.

M. C Butler, Assignee, et al., vs.*J. H.
Brooks, Ex'or., and J. C. Brooks.-
Complaint to subject J;'Ç. Brooks' in
(crest in hü /adler's Estate to payment
of hi ; debts.

?Y virtno t»f an Order of the Hon. R
_> B. Carpenter, in this action, all and
singular the creditors of Jas. C. Brooks,
aro required to present and provo their
claims before thc undersigned as Ref¬
eree, on or before tho 1st day of October
next.

S. B. GRIFFIN, Referee.
Aug. lo, 1S76. 7t35

B

I'.i'ÄTiiil) TOZEU'S

Ciiy^jHp»«** Work«,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Mnnuílict nrpi* ot

Portable and Stationary
S'JTKAM EW Cr I WES,

¡tow Mills, Flour anil Grist Mills,
Foundry Work in Iron «and Brass,

THRESHERS & REAPERS:
Mav 16, Gm£!

^ JEL 3B-3E ^- -!SSOBBZ
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

CHARLOTTE, COIA/MUIA «fc AUGUSTA )
lt. lt Co., GENERAL PASSENGER [DEr'T. COLUMBIA, S C., Juneîkl,'76.J
THE lollowing Passenger Schedule

will be operated on and alter SUNDAY,
the -Uh instant :

CHARLOTTE, COLUMRIA AND AUGUSTA-
COIN« NORTH.

STATIONS'. TUA I N No. 2.
Leave Augusta,. J:30 p. m.
licavcGranitoville,. 5:20 p.m.
Leave Wilmington Jonction, 0:25 p. m.
Leave Columbia,. 9:55 p, m.
Leave Chester. 2:21a.m.
Arrive at Charlotte,. 5:1"» a. m.

ACCOMMODATION THAIN, CHARLOTTE
DI visION-i ; oiNG NORTH.

Leave Columbia. 8:00a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte,.-. 0:32 p. ni.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte. 0:00 a. m.
Arrive.it Columbia. 3:37 p.m.
AUGUSTA Dmsiop-GOING NORTH.

Leave yugustn,. 0:00 a. m
Arrive m Columbia,... 2:20p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave, Columbia. fl:Via. m.
Arrive at Augusta,. 0:35 p. m.
Runs daily except Sundays.

WILMINGTON, CoLuaniA«fc AUGUSTA-
NORTH.

Leave Columbia. 9:00 p. ta.
Leave Wilmington Junction... P:26 p. m.
Leave Camden Junction.10:53 p. m.
Leave .Sumter.". 11:29 p. m.
Leave Florence. 2:05 a. m.
Arrive at Wilmington*. 7:33 a. m.
WILMINGTON, COLOIBIA cfc AUGUSTA-

¡Soi.ru.
Leave Wilmington. 0:25 p. m.
Leave Florence.,.J.11:50 p m.
Leave Uiunterm.#;. 2:UUa. tn
Leave Camden wBWwEf. 2:32 a. in.
Arrive Columbia. -1:00 a. m.
Traiu No. 2 runs daily, makes close

connections at Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta junction! for all points
North, via Wilmington and Richmond
nnd via Wilmington and Bay Line.
Tullinan Sleeping Cars run on this be¬

tween Augusta and Wilmington.
Makes dose connection at Charlotte for

all points North, via Danville and Rich¬
mond, and via Danville and Lynchburg.
Comfortable Sleeping Cars run on this

train between Augusta and Charlotte.
Train No. 1 runs daily and connects av

Augusta for all points "Sout h and West.
Pullman Sleeking cats from Wilming¬

ton and from Charlotte.'/) Augusta run
on this Train.
Through tickets sold and baggage

checked to all principal points.
A. POPE,

G'moral Passengor md Ticket Agt.
JAMES ANDERSON,

General Sup't
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, December 18, 1875.
ON AND AFTERSU."DAY, UrraIN¬

STANT, thc following schedule will 1
run on Hie SOUTH CAROLINA ll/
ROAD between Charleston and Au

DAY PASSENGER TR AI
Leaves Augusta.-j. .i. m.
Arrives at Charleston...?.. . p. in.
Leaves Charleston. »:lq a. m.
Arrives at Augusta. 5:15 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaves Augusta. 8:30 p. m
Arrives at Charleston. 7:40a ni.
Leaves Charleston.'8:00 p. hi.
Arrives at Augusta. 7:45a.m.

AIKEN Tit A IN.
Leaves Augusta. 2:15 p.m.
Arrives at Aiken. 4:00 p. m.
Leaves Aiken. 0:00 a. m'.
Arrives ai Augusta.\.10:15 a. m.

BETWEEN AUGUSTA*COLUMBIA.
Both trains from Angosta will connect

at Branchville for Columbia.
DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leaves Augusta.9:00 a.m.
Arrives ¡ir Columbia. 5:00 p. m.
Leaves Columbia. 9:00 a.m.
Arrives at Augusta. 5:15 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Loaves Augusta. 8:30 p.m.
Arrives nt Columbia. 7:20 a. m.
I.raves Coi;: inbia.. 7:00 p. m.
Arrives ¡it Augtisjij. 7:15 a. m.

Night T.iUu-yuiÉt^Vji^uí!!;! make close
connection ut CoH ?MaureenvilleColumbia ".mKÊÊÊf l'fssengers
points on thc < i^pffviTle and Columbia
Railroad will avoid a tedious delay and
hotel expenses at night in Columbia by
laking this route.
Elegant new Slboping Cars on night

trains between Augusta «nd Charleston.
S. S. SOLOMONS, Sup't.

S. li. PICKENS, Honorai Ticket Agt.

MAGNOLIA PASSENGER ROUTE.

Pori Royal Ra i ! rond, )
Augusta. GIL, April 27, 1S7G. j

The following PasvongerSelledalewill
bc operated on and after May 1st, 1870:

GOING SUUTU-TKAINXO. 1 (Daily,
Leave Augusta. 8:80 a m
Leave V cinasser...-..- 12:35 pm
Arrive at Port Royal. 2: t0 p in
Arrive at Charleston. 4:20 p ni
An ¡ve at Savannah. 3:30 j» m
Arrive at Jacksonville. 8:85 am
GOING NORTH-TRAINKO; 2 (Dally,
Leave Jacksonville. 2:10a ni |(
LeavoSavannah. 9:00 a ni
Lcavo Charleston.;. 8:80 a ni
Leave Port Royal..tf:?. 10:15 a m
Leave Yeinasseo. 12:30 p ni
Arrive at Augusta. 5:00pm
'Dinner.
TV Tho online making bonnee

Lion with the Atlantic ana íw'f Railroad
at Savannah, and from nnd to Jackson
ville and all points In Florida, avoiding
the long, tedious and well-known Omni¬
bus transfer through Multeity-

Connections marie at Apgustafwitii
tho South Carolina Railroad tor Aiken, I T
S. C.; Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad lor all points North and East!
and with tho (ioor'ria Railroad mr all
points Southwest. West and Northwest.
£^ Through Tickots good »"til used

For salo at Planters' Hotel^' Ticket
Omeo Union Pepot,.Augustal.Oa'ra,udn.t
nil Prfn^palTiclTötOniccJi, '

,#ji#jju
T. S. DAVA KT.

«ierierál Passenger^front."
lt. C. FÎ;È?»NT:;

sw idi'io . ....., .: Superintendent1, ;
Mar. s co:x VO ¡ .?>"?&.?'' '""'i "r2;

SoM2^KÄ»^Ä
Maine. ' "

Mew S;p:rii3Lgf C3r
A.T THE

FREDERICKSBURG STOpE^
301 Broad St., (Corner by"the Planters Hotel) Augusta,
V. RICHARDS & BROS., Proprieto

And at Our Branch House,
THE AUGUSTA DRY GOODS STORE,
309 Broad St., (Next door to Bailie's Carpet Store,) Augusta, Ga.,

ti. RICHARDS & BRO., Proprietors.

)UR Stocks of Now and Choice Spring and Summer Goods are now complete at
both our Houses, and never wore Goods HO low in prices bofore.

We are oll'ering 20 (rases now and beautiful CALICOES from 5c per yard up.
Ten cases Pacific PERCALES and CAMBRICS at lOalUAc. Same goods sold one
;ar ago at 15a20c, and tho year before at 25. These Goods are choice in style and
o best Goods ol the kind that are made.
Five cases Pacific LAWNS and corded JACONETS at 12*al5e.
50 cases and bales Bleached and Brown COTTONS from 5c per yard up.
DRESS GOODS of all tho choice new styles and qualities and in great variety
om So per yard up.
Black ALPACAS, of good and pure black-no re-dvod goods that will change
dor-but good and elegant Goods, from 25c up.
Black GRENADINES from 15c up.
MOURNING GOODS of every description in LUBINS BOMBAZINES, 5-4and
4 DELAINES, CHALLIES, CASHMERES. Ac . Ac, arid ät prices never so low.
Black, Checked, Striped and Fancy Colored SILKS rn the greatest profusion
om 75c up.
WHITE GOODS and PIQUES in the greatest variety, in SWISSES, LINEN
AWNS, BISHOP LAWNS, NAINSOOKS, CAMBRICS. <£c, ¿tc., and at s"
rices from 121c up.
Nainsook and Ilumburg EDGINGS, Embroidered Linen TRIMMINGS, Ecru
ul other LACES, RUCHINGS, NECK RIBBONS all colors and styles and at
ry price.
CORSETS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, FANS of every
yle and quality, and hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention, but to
hieb we call the special attention of the Ladies and others in wane of such Goods.
For the Gentlemen we have a superb selectior of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
WEEDS, LINENS, COTTONADES and JEANS.
Wo have received from the Manufacturers alarge invoice of partly madeSHIRTS,
>w so popular on account of the good material ol' which they aro mndSkind the
>\v price al which they aro sold. Tneyaroall complete except tho puttAg in of
io Gussets, tho working of tho Button Holes and putting on tho Button^ They
e made of Wamsutta Cotton and tho best Linen. We wi!! sell them at tiUÊÛ each,
hey are tho greatest bargains ever offered in tho way of a Shirt. jm
All we ask is an inspection of our Stocks, at either of our St.,ITS, and yon will at
nee become convinced of tho Superiority of the Goods, tho Great A ibfaety we

eop, and tho Very Lo*- Prices at which we sell. _. y '

%3¡r- To those who cannot pay ns a visit, we will upon npplicat¡OIL send :SAM-
LES of any Goods that can be cut, and if an Order is sent us to the amo'untof
[Q or over for Goods in our Jte>ftil Department, wc will pay the Express freight
i same to tho customer's rreârest Express office Address either

JL. RICHARDS & UKO., or

V. RICHARDS dc BROS.,
jàrWe'are Agents for the DOMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS, and will send
atalogues of same on application, and Patterns on receipt of the price.
April 2Ü, 1S7C. lylfijAugusta, Ga.

AUGUSTA SAVINGS
240 Broad St., Augusta 'Ga.

(NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING.)
-o-

Incorporated February 16, 1875.
COMMENCED BUSINESS MAY 1st, 1875.

-o-

Deposits received to October 30, just six mouths from day of
opening, over $100,000.

nd over 8180,000 declined because not offered according to our levins of deposit.
THIS INSTITUTION is founded upon the best and only safe principles foi

.WINOS and ACCUMULATIONS.
TUE MANAGEMENT is in tho hands of eleven of our host citizens-worth in

ie aggregate, over ONE MILLION DOLLARS (1,000,000)-and while all the
roperty is liable for the Deposits, they are prohibited by tho charter from bor-
>winsor using a dollar of the funds of the Institution.
DEPOSITS received in sums of ONE DOLLAR and upwards.
INTEREST paid on Deposits remaining under six months,' and all profits di-

ided amongst permanent Depositors, instead of paying thom out to Stockholders,
s is dono in all other Institutions in this Stale.

Mechanics, Laborers, Charitable-Institutions, Executors, Ad ninistrators, Wo-
,en and Children, will find it to their interest to deposit their money here, where
will not only bo safe and secure against fire and thieves, butalso be accumulating.
We will buy and sell Bonds and Stocks on Commission, and will be prepared

) give market quotations on prominent securities. Coupons on Bonds and Stocks
ift with us for safe keeping will be collected and placet! to credits of Depositors
ti our books.
MONEY loaned at reasonable rates on good security.
FOREIGNERS and OTHERS, wishing tosend money abroad, can obtain Sight

'rafts here on England, Ireland and Scotland, in sums of £1 and upwards; on

rance, Switzerland, Belgium, Italy and the Orient, in sums of 10 francs and up¬
ards; on all thf cities of Germany, Holland, Russia, Poland, Denmark, Sweden,
orwaj, Hungary, Portugal, and Spain, in small or large sums, in the currencies
f tho various countries.

Save Your Earnings and be Independent.
F. S. BEAN, Jr., Treas.
Nov. 2, 1875.

ALFRED BAKER, Pres.
46

ROSE, VIOLET, HELIOTROPE AND LILY !
ALL THESE AND NUMBERLESS OTHER SWEET PERFUMES

Etrtan INTO THE COMPOSITION OF

:o;-

)NGE again we would call the attention of the readers of the ADVERTISER
) the excellence of this well-known Perfume, and to it3 claims upon their
atronage.
1st. PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is equal to the finest extracts of Paris or

lenna. In Price it is two-thirds cheaper.
2nd. It ia HOME-MADE-and you should encourage home enterprises.
3rd. None but the purest Oils are used in its preparation.
4th. In sweetness and durability it is unsurpassable.
5th. Taking everything into consideration, it is the cheapest Cologne
/er offered in this market.

Prepared Solely foy W. B. PENH.

¡J^T* We confidently refer lo any oue who has ever used it. For sale at
ie Drug Store of

G. L. PENN & SON,
May 1, 15-76. [tf20] Ko. 3, PARK KOW, EDCEFIELD, S. C.

f: MONROE WISE, Agent,
IPIüSriE HOUSE, S- GU,

[EEPS constantly on hand a splendid assoitment of

>RY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

LOTIONS-and GROCERIES.

Also from the finest Liquors down to the cheapest, such as old BAKER
WHISKEY, pure CORK WHISKEY, RHINE WINE, St. Louis LAGER
EER, &c.
t0T Our LIVERY STABUÉNlân ürst rate 'order. Parties wishing to
sit Edgenild'," or any part of the District, can get saddle horses orhm
Drses- ? ^ *

8©* For sale at our Stables, BUGGY HORSES and SADDLE HOB!
-all well trained, and will go low for cash, cr paper secured beyojj
Dllbt.

J. MONROE WISE, Agt.,
June 27, tf-17]_ PINE HOUSE, S.

le-opeiied t Re-established,
, a cv,

VuERE I have been doing business for the last ten years, with the ex¬

cition of last year. I have in Store, with frequent additions, a full line of

^VTND STAPLE

DRY GOO.D8,
ÏOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE,
GOODENWARE, HARDWARE & TINWARE.

ttte ÍTsf» ti' ?..:?<
'*

A COMPLETE, ASSORTMENT OF
rWUSffl f ff.

JMmtaw* Pii*mAfif.,STOS^¿;t
:<%>UL -i.A nü;'.A

, .".;'.,.a Wt Hfe-,,.:,AjAVMñ Otf jffAND. _;.v
1

All of -wlrrcbi sell at prices to snit'tire times. Call^ften and

i. ^JAMES ïïi vjrOQ]
May 1 ïfflfi? ' ly2ÓJ : I: " GRAN'ITEVÎLLE;

THE

Edgefield Advertiser !

1835. EDGEFIELD, S. C. 1876.

Now In Its Forty-First Year!
«/..... ?,:'<.*? ort*.

. í ....#>. ><r«

*tasli*.
__________ - Xi
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" 'C*\1Í¿Í
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JjjIGHTEEN HUNDRED and SE^NTY-SIX
is the Centennial Year of the United States of Ameri¬
ca. It is the first time for sixteen years that the lower
House of the Nationa^Coijgress has been Democratic;
and the frauds and corruptions of the Republican party
during those years will no doubt be now investigated
and exposed with a merciless logic-and without fear,
favor or affection.

The aspirations of Grant Jbr a Third Term, as well
as tlie general tendency in'every department of the
government towards Centralism, is also to be checked
or Grant and an Empire must be the result.

THE ADVERTISER will keep up with the News
and Prospects of the day in these respects-and will
make its columns

VEHICLES OF TRUTH, PROGRESS, PA¬
TRIOTISM AND PURE DEMOCRACY.

This is also the year of the Presidential, State and
County elections. The coming elections in South Car¬
olina in November, are of greater importance to the

people than any event for the past hundred years. In
fact, the present year is to witness thc triumph of thc
advocates of good government or their defeat. And a

defeat will be absolute ruin. In such a case mongrel-
ism and miscegenation must ultimately be more or less
the curses of South Carolina. There can be but little
difference in this respect between thc whites of South
Carolina and the people of the West Indies and the
South An>wiouii jdikatoo. rutilé ufôitte pc^pio xrf iia&£u*ie
must control the negroes or be controlled by them.
And the lat ter consummation wi il ultimately sink the
identity of our race.

" A. Straight Eight !"
Is thc Motto of THE ADVERTISER for the next

campaign. Jt is L Jtter to fight it out on that line, even

if we be defeated, than to win on any other. It is the

only honest course; it is the only manly course; and it
is the only path in which white men can consistently
tread.

Terms of Subscription:
One Year, (Payable in advance,) - $2.50
Six Months, " " " - 1-25

83*When sent beyond the limits of the County,,
cents additional, for Postage, will be required.

Ádvertísinff Rates:8

1 Square, 10 Minion lines, first insertion, $1.50
Each subsequent inscrt^n^ - - - 1.00

83* A liberal discount made to those wishing to ad¬
vertise by the quarter or year.

To MERCHANTS and MANUFACTURERS,
THE ADVERTISER offers great inducements for

advertising, enjoying, as it does, a large circulation in
its native County-one of the largest and richest in the
State, with a population of 42,486, twice as many as

the city pf Augusta, Ga., and nearly as many as the city
of Charleston, S. C.-as well as quite an extensive
circulation in the neighboring States of North Carolina,
Georgia and Florida, and a limited circulation in a

number of the Western and South-Western States.

We earnestly appeal to our Friends to giv$us their
hearty support, that we may be the better able to make a

good fight against the combined forces of Radicalism,
Mongrclism and Centralism, and in the interests of White

___________ ... y "', » il ? ¿yai-W-í-!:i.,;4*~v';-»
: ... Ú .«'.' '» . . .V: . r. :."<...? .«..;i¿¡mi

January 20,1876. : '..


